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Previewsthe prevailing view that immune sys-
tems have evolved exclusively to control
invading pathogens. Instead, Bosch sug-
gests that immune systems evolved
because of the need to control the resi-
dent beneficial microbes. The new in-
sights obtained by Cullen et al. (2015)
are aligned with such a notion, but with a
twist, in that relative AMP resistance ap-
pears to be a phenotype selected by
host immune factors. The new work
should now provide a more accurate
view of the intricacies of host-microbe in-
teractions and inspire new hypotheses on
critical host-microbe interplay at mucosal
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Both environmental factors and host genetics shape the composition of gut microbiota in mammals, but
what matters more is insufficiently understood. In this issue of Cell Host & Microbe, Carmody et al. (2015)
show that diet can overrule genotype-related differences in gut microbiota composition in different mouse
populations.The gut microbiome is considered an
important determinant of human health,
and therefore identifying the mechanisms
bywhich communities are assembled and
structured is of significant interest. When
considering a human population as a
whole, the gut microbiota constitutes a
metacommunity dominated by around
70 bacterial species (Schloissnig et al.,
2013). Within individuals, species and
strains are for the most part stably
maintained over years, but community
membership and relative abundance of
members differs markedly among individ-
uals (referred to as b-diversity). What
causes this substantial degree of inter-in-
dividual variation remains a key question
in the field. In a paper published this issue
of Cell Host & Microbe, a research team
led by Peter Turnbaugh investigated
whether host genotype or diet are the
dominant drivers of gut microbiota struc-ture (Carmody et al., 2015). Host geno-
type has a measurable impact on gut
microbiota composition in both mice
(Benson et al., 2010) and humans (Good-
rich et al., 2014), but does not explain
most inter-individual variation asmonozy-
gotic twins, although slightly more similar
than dizygotic twins, still exhibit a sub-
stantial degree of individuality (Goodrich
et al., 2014).
To determine what matters more, host
genotype or diet, Turnbaugh’s team fed
two distinct diets, a low-fat, high-plant
polysaccharide diet; LFPP, and a high-
fat, high-sugar diet; HFHS, to five
inbred mouse strains (129S1/SvImJ, A/J,
C57BL/6J, NOD/LtJ, and NZO/HlLtJ),
mice deficient for genes with an estab-
lished role in shaping the gut microbiota
(MyD88/, NOD2/, ob/ob, and
Rag1/), and a population of outbred
mice (the Diversity Outbred population).In all cases, the HFHS diet led to repro-
ducible shifts in the fecal microbiota,
causing the bacterial communities to
cluster primarily by diet. Sub-clustering
by genotype was observed for both the
inbred and knockout mouse lines, con-
firming the importance of host genes in
shaping the microbiome (Benson et al.,
2010; Goodrich et al., 2014). However,
the genetic influence was clearly second-
ary to that of diet.
The research team then shifted its focus
to the temporal dynamics of diet-induced
microbiome shifts and the consequence
of repeated dietary disturbances on com-
munity composition, using the outbred
mice. These experiments revealed some
intriguing insight into the specifics
of diet-induced perturbations. Shifts in
response to the HFHS diet occurred
fast, with altered communities reaching
a new steady state within 3 days in mice17, January 14, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 3
Figure 1. Basic Ecological Processes Predicted to Shape Spatial and Temporal Patterns of the Mammalian Gut Microbiota and the Factors
that Influence Them
Drift has been omitted since it has been shown not to exert a major effect on gut microbiota individuality.
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Previewsthat were previously fed the LFPP diet,
confirming previous work in humans that
diet-induced changes occur within days
(David et al., 2014; Wu et al., 2011). Inter-
estingly, the microbiome of mice previ-
ously exposed to the HFHS diet needed
1–2 weeks to respond to a second
HFHS disturbance. Next, the authors
analyzed two groups of mice on oscil-
lating diets staggered by 3 days. This
experiment revealed that the gut micro-
biota was rapidly and consistently
changed by the alternating diets, with
most changes being reversible. Closer
analysis revealed that 125 species-level
operational taxonomic units (OTUs)
showed consistent responses, while 32
OTUs showed hysteresis in response
to the dietary shifts, meaning that their
abundance was dependent on both
current and past dietary exposure. Over-
all, the experiments revealed that most
changes to the fecal microbiota are
reversible, while also uncovering bacterial
taxa whose abundance depended on
prior consumption and who showed
cumulative changes in response to alter-
nating diets. Whereas resilience of the
gut microbiota to dietary shifts has also
been observed in humans (David et al.,
2014; Martı´nez et al., 2010), cumulative
effects have not yet been reported.
This study provided conclusive evi-
dence that diet can play a more important
role in driving gut microbiota community4 Cell Host & Microbe 17, January 14, 2015 ªstructure than host genotype. However,
the authors’ conclusion that the data
provides evidence for a dominant role of
diet in shaping inter-individual variations
of the gut microbiota needs further
substantiation. The experiments did not
specifically address the role of diet in
creating b-diversity, and although the
HFHS diet altered community structure
so that previous differences between
mice could no longer be predicted,
b-diversity was not reduced. In this
respect it is important to point out that
mice, even if fed the same diet, show
highly individualized microbiome con-
figurations with significant cage and
facility effects. More importantly, human
studies have established that standard-
ized diets, although having a rapid and
measurable impact on gut microbiota
composition, do not reduce inter-subject
variation (David et al., 2014; Wu et al.,
2011). In fact, the inclusion of non-digest-
ible carbohydrates to the human diet does
generally result in gut microbiota shifts
that are highly individualized (Martı´nez
et al., 2010).
When applying conceptual knowledge
from the field of community ecology,
which seeks to understand the mecha-
nisms of community assembly and how
they produce patterns in both space and
time (Nemergut et al., 2013), one has to
consider that the high inter-individual vari-
ation of the mammalian gut microbiome is2015 Elsevier Inc.unlikely to be primarily driven by diet and
genotype. According to ecological theory
(Vellend, 2010), diversity at local scales is
not only shaped by deterministic, niche-
related factors (selection) under which
both diet and genotype fall, but also diver-
sification, dispersal, and drift, which can
only be described in probabilistic terms.
In addition, colonization history, which is
inherently stochastic and influenced
by dispersal, is predicted to impact
both selection and diversification during
community assembly, and interactions
between these two processes (Walter
and Ley, 2011).
Ecological theory provides an ideal
framework (Figure 1) by which to explain
characteristics of gut ecosystems and
the findings from the study by Carmody
and co-workers. Stochastic events (e.g.,
chance colonization, colonization order,
in situ evolution, niche construction, etc.)
during gut microbiome assembly, espe-
cially during infancy, are likely to consti-
tute a significant contributor to micro-
biome individuality. This can be inferred
from the differences in monozygotic
twins who grew up and live in the
same environment, and cage and facility
effects in inbred laboratory animals for
which environment and diet are strictly
controlled. Although a homogenization
of diet does little to reduce b-diversity
in both mice (Carmody et al., 2015) and
humans (David et al., 2014; Wu et al.,
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changes the niche environment in the
gut. This leads to reproducible changes
in gut microbiota structure by enriching
bacteria taxa that can increase their
fitness through utilization of the nutrients
that became available (which falls under
selection in Figure 1). Diet-induced fluctu-
ations of the niche environment are a likely
contributor to the temporal dynamics
observed in the human gut microbiota
(David et al., 2014), and if the dietary shifts
are sufficiently extreme, as in mice moved
from a LFPP to a HFHS diet, the impact of
diet can dominate that of host genotype
(Figure 1). If the mice are moved back
to the original diet, the niche environment
reverts to its original state, causing most
microbiome changes to be reversible.
However, longer-term, recurrent dietary
treatments provide opportunity for evolu-
tionary processes and the adaptation
toward dietary substrates by specific mi-
crobial taxa, which falls under diversifica-
tion in Figure 1. Thus, in situ evolution pro-
vides a potential mechanism for the
hysteresis observed in the fecal gut mi-
crobiota of the mice on repeated dietary
shifts (Carmody et al., 2015).
The study by Carmody et al. provides
some novel insight regarding the relative
importance of diet and host genotype in
shaping the gutmicrobiota and the effects
of dietary patterns on its temporal dy-
namics and composition. The findings
that diet can overrule allelic effects on
gut microbiota composition, especially in
mice with deletions in genes with roles in
various pathologies linked to the micro-biome, are significant as they suggest
that dietary interventions could overcome
heritable components that contribute
to host disease predisposition by
adversely affecting microbiome structure.
The differences in the two diets used in
the mouse studies were undoubtedly
extreme, and similar strategies might be
difficult to implement in humans. How-
ever, dietary supplements can have sub-
stantial, albeit individualized, effects on
specific bacterial taxa within the gut
microbiota in humans (Martı´nez et al.,
2010). The findings that repeated dietary
disturbances can cause microbiome
changes that depend on previous expo-
sure provide direct evidence for the
importance of dietary history in shaping
gut microbiome structure. The mecha-
nisms by which microbial species change
their abundance due to repeated dietary
exposure have not been evaluated in the
study, but the findings are relevant as
similar historic processes might underlie
associations between long-term dietary
patterns and gut microbiota composition
in humans (Wu et al., 2011). Clearly, the
experimental approaches developed by
Turnbaugh’s team provide appropriate
models by which to test specific hypo-
theses and study the underlying mecha-
nisms. Future research on the relative
importance of factors that shape and
maintain gut ecosystems should be
informed by ecological theory, which pre-
dicts that a combination of deterministic
(diet and genotype) and stochastic pro-
cesses (dispersal, diversification, coloni-
zation history) converge and interact dur-Cell Host & Microbeing gut microbiota assembly to structure
patterns of biodiversity. Ultimately, the
use of theory will provide the conceptual
understanding that will allow us to more
successfully modulate gut microbiomes.REFERENCES
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